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WOMEN OF BRAINS.

intkiu-stin- rnnrr.KitiNtm at tiik
session or national lo;m:ii.

RELIGION AND WOMAN'S WORK,

CI.AKA C. HOFFMAN I'LOUCKNTMt I)F.- -

mhjmjks TiinioiiAcro haiht.

His Smile American nml Other Noted lie
formers Make Aelelrrsars Miss Mitt

oril Tells nf n A Islt In l'rojl.
ilcnt Cleveland nnit W lint

lln Snlil tn llrr.

Washington, Feb. 15 Hellglon nnit
womnn's work and Inllucnco therein as
they should he practiced l the various
walks nnd relations of life, was tho themo
to which the national council of women
devoted their threo sessions Since
Jestordny moro fraternal delegates liao
arrived nnd lieforo the regular proceed-lng- s

of tho morning session began they
wore Introduced to tho council. They In-

cluded Mrs. WardeH, of Knnsas, nnd Helen
Stow ell Johnson, of rennsjlvanla, rcprc-nVtln- g

tho Farmers' Alliance, nnd Amelia
8. "Qulnton, of tho Woman's Nnttonnl In-

dian Association. Tho themo for discus-
sion was divided Into sovctnl sections of
which the first was tho Influenco of women
In bringing religious con lotion to bear
upon dally life. A piper on this subject
was read by Minnie D. Louis, of New
York, who discussed the part women, par-
ticularly In tho later dnvs, have had In
moulding religious thought. A new day
was shining on us unawares, sho argued.
A new era for women in tho sociological
world. Tho discussion of tho subject was
participated In by May F. Lot oil, of a,

a delcgato from tho
Society; Trances 3. liaglcy, of

Michigan, vlco president of the national
council: Mrs. Jenkins, Miss Johnson, of
Pennsylvania, and Frances i:. willard.T he
nct session of tho general topic treated
of woman's mission to the church as min-
ister and missionary, and Mrs. Kathcrlno
I.ento Stevenson, of Massachusetts, led in
tho discussion, bho was followed by Eliza-
beth U. Yates, of Maine; Umellnc Uurlln-gnm- o

Cheney, of Maine; Mary S. Arm-
strong, of Indiana, nnd others

Miss Sadlo American, of Chicago, spoko
on tho soclil obligations of religion. She
bald In pntt:

"It Is tlmo for us to realize that the sins
of omission nro as great as thoso of com-
mission. We must stop speaking of tho
wickedness of caste In India and of the
cruelty of tho Turk to the Armenian, and
Instead, tlrst removo tho beams from our
own ejes. It Is tlmo to stop saving tacit-
ly, "God Is my Father nnd your Stepfather.'
It Is tlmo wo aro freeing our slaves slav es
of tho Medio and tin cad slav es of tho
crowded workshops. .Work through the
dav and night until jour ejesight Is pone
nnd your lingers nre worn, till jour back
Is bent and yourTircath Is heavy; work to
tho muslo of children crying for bread nnd
tho having of tho wolf ut tho door. I do
not believe In a God that made work a
curbo. My God Is a Go who worked Him-
self; who created tho earth and knew
that It was good. Yours Is the sin to mako
It a curse."

Mrs. Isabel Rlchman Wnllach, of New
York, spoke, on tho religious education of
children.

Miss Frances E. Willard presided during
tho second part of tho evening. After

raver by ICatherino Lento Stevenson, Miss
olio Kenrnoy, of Mississippi, spoko on

temperance nnd unity.
"In educating children against Intemper-

ance," sho said, "the W. C. T. U. Is spec-
ulating In futures by which It expects
great returns, and in educating joung
women against Intemperance it Is bring-
ing on tho day when women will refuse to
marry men not as free from alcoholic, ami
tobacco polslon as themselv es." She paid
n high tribute to the women of the W. C.
T. U. nnd concluded: "Dear girls, when
you servo wine to men at your homes jou
deliberately cast a slur on these women;
jou dellberatelj cast n slight upon the son
of God nnd jou bring shame upon j our-
selves."

Miss Clara C. Hoffman, of Missouri,
spoko on "What Promise for the Future?"
Site said In part: "We all know that the
bears in the llesh are Indelible. Thcj' do
not wear out, nor wash out, nor grow out.
A noted scientist declares that scars or
Impressions upon the brain made by tho
mental and physical habits of tho individ-
ual aro as indelible as are the scars In tho
flesh. During the last quarter of a century

Investigation and careful researchKatlcnt that an appallingly largo per
;ent of crime, Insanity, Idiocy, epllepsj' and
Dther forms of phvslcal and moral deform-
ity maj" be traced to ancestors dominated
bj- - the poisonous habits of drink nnd nar-
cotics, Impelled and compelled by tho

of lust. What promise here for
tho future? What promise In the fact thnt
wo spend nnnually JGSO.OOO 000 for tobacco
to set tho nerves all ariulver and paraljo
the heart; that In the halls and hotels,
parks and plajlng grounds rullwnva nnd
restaurants, depots nnd dining rooms, and
alns! too often, homes as well. Wa live,
move nnd have our being In the odor nnd
overflow from tho poison weed Whnt
then? Is tho case hopeless? Is there no
remedy? No balm In "lllead? Shall wn
give up the battle? No. Indeed! Light
breaks thiouch tho clouds nnd the bow of
hope paints Its arch upon the sky ThN
preat lottmll of women, vvhloh Is but a link
between the many orginlzitlons of wo-
men, Is mi evidence of the better ment
when shall be cqultj- - of thought, purpose
nnd bjmpathy, and when tho Golden Utile
bhall be applied to socJetj, custom and
law."

Lady Hcniy Somerset did not speak ns
fhe had expected, being confined to tho
house bv a cold.

Miss Wlllinl dosed Urn session with an
iccount of her visit to tho Whlto House to-l-

to present tho polyglot petition to
President Cleveland,

The president, she said, In repl stated
that he regarded tho object of the petition
as one In which nil good men nnd women
fbould take an Interest. Ho closed by ex-
pressing the pleasure he felt In receiving
the representatives of tho W. C, T, U,

Every
Precaution

Speaking of Butterino, Prof.
Caldwell of Cornell University,

' says:
'Tho process is cleanly

throughout and includes every
precaution necessary to secure
a product entirely free from
animal tissue or any other im
purity."

Silver Churn
Butterine

13 prepaied by a new and spe-
cial process from carefully se-

lected materials. Our Silver
Churr trade maik on each
wrapper is a guarantee of ex-

cellence, '
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INDIAN DELEGATES CONFER,

Osngrs nnd Member of lUe Tribes Consult
In ltrgnril tn Territorial Mutter".

Washington, Feb. 19 (Special.) Tho del-
egates representing tho llvo civilized tribes
held it conference to-d- which wrts attend-
ed by the delegates sent here by tho Osage
council to represent the Usages In matters
pending In .congress. At tho head of tho
Osago delegation Is Chief James Illgheart,
who Is favorable to tho proposition to hivo
tho Osnge country taken nvvay from Okli-hnm- a

and added to the Indian country.
The chief innde ti talk In the conference In
which he mild that he would do all he could
to bring this about. As ho had Just arrived
this morning he could pot tell what was
the best plan to follow, but he would abide
bj- - the opinions of the others of the Indian
country. A plan was agreed upon. Tho
plan Is for the chief of tho Usages to ap-
pear before the Indian committees and cov-
er In a statement some of the Injuries

upon the Usages by deputy m.vrMinls
of Oklahoma. J t Is claimed he has a list of
cases Bhowlng that great Injustice has been
done and this will be offered ns un excuse
why thej' demand to be tnkn out of UMa-lion- u

nnd nddctl to the Indian countrj-- .

Tho delegates from the live tribes nre nlso
to set their lobby nt work on the same mat-
ter. They nre to b" aided also by sumo
of tho members of tho Dawes commission
and those who think It Is all right to add
the Chick vsaw country to Oklahoma nnd
nlso lietter to take nwaj' tho Oago coun-
try for the reason tho Chickasaw country
Is Democratic territory and tho Os.tgu Is
Hepubllcati countrj1. In this way there Is
to be a union effort among these elements'
for the purpose of bringing about a change
of the lines dividing the two territories and
tho Osnge country Is to be dumped with the
Indian countrj". To this support must
nlso be added tho traders and agents of tho
Osnge country, who It is claimed nre work-
ing In tho Interest of m Untaining the pres-
ent order of things in tint country for
trading purposes, hive concluded that It Is
better to have the change made. It Is In-

sisted that In the event the Osaga country
Is allowed to remain with Oklahoma, It will
result In due time Jn tho Osages taking
their lands in Bcver.tltj", which would open
It to the whites nnd It would become a
settled countiy and tho business of the
triders would be Interrupted.

It nlso happens that another delegation
of Osages arrived this morning for the pur-
pose of opposing this plan of the chief
combined with the other Indian delegates.
The becond delegation Is headed by Judge
Thomas Rogers nnd John Plamer.They say thnt It would be Injurious to
tho Osages to throw them Into the Indianemintrj. They nre hero to prevent thechnngo that would take the Osage country
from Oklahoma nnd add It to the Indiancountry. Thcv v 111 also appear before thu
committee nnd insist that no provision bo
added to tho general bill In tho senatomaking tho change.

They Insist that within a very short time
under tho present conditions n majority ofthe Usages would favor taking their landsIn allotments, and for this reason theheaded by the chief aro trjlng to
"V,6, "'9 change. They aro not desirousof this plan being carried out.

NO NECESSITY FOR BONDS NOW

Secretary Carlisle, Thinks the Kcrrnuos VV 111

JIo Amplo for All Purposes
Hereafter.

Washington, rob. 10 Secretary Carlisle
sent a reply to tho senate resolution

Inquiring whether "It is necessary or de-
sirable that legislation should bo had au-
thorizing the Issuing of bonds, treasury
notes, or other securities, to realize money
for tho purposo of pajlng current de-
ficiencies In the revenue."

The secretary sajs that he does not con-
sider such authority now necessary. Ills
communication Is as follows:

"The cash balance In tho treasury at tho
close of business on tho ISth Inst., exclu-
sive of ?J3,1M,701 gold reserve, was ?DD,S73- ,-

"It Is my opinion that the secretary of
the tieasury ought to be permanently In-

vested with tho nuthorltv to issue and sell
short time bonds or other obligations of
the government for the purpose of raising
money to meet such deficiencies in therevenues, ns im occur from time
to time; but I do not thing that the re Is
anj- - necessity a, the present time for tho
exercise of such nuthorltv If it existed. It
is not probable tint such deficiencies will
occur during the remnlndoi of tho current
fiscal jcir, as will exceed the av vllable
bal ince on hand, and it Is estimated tintduring the next list il jt ir tho lecelpts will
exceed tho expenditures "

This lettei Is accepted In the senate as
having a direct beating upon thu amend-
ment to tho sundiy civil bill proposed by
the senate committee on appropriations, pro-
viding for nn Issue of certificates of In-

debtedness.
Many senators who have given their as-

sent to the amendment have stated from
the beginning that they would agree to the
proposition only upon the dliect it quest of
tho secretary for such net This hns been
especially true of tho sliver senators,

benntor Teller has been one of the most
consctvativo of silver men on this piopo-sltio-

jet he is understood to have voted
ngulnst It In committee, because there )nd
been no elect ir.itton from the tie isurj

that tho eertlllcates were needed.
It Is understood that tho nmonilment vv is
put forward with the Id. a thnt It was llah'o
to bo ruled out on n point of unloi In tho
senate, and th it It It p issed that body It
would fail in the house.

MISOlII l'.OV.U. AKl'AMJM.

Tho Grand Ceiuiieil fm the Mnto In s( sslnn
at St. I "ids.

St. Louis, Feb 10. The grand counrll for
Mlssouil of the Itojal Aicanuni. met in an-
nual session In Odd Fellows' building to-- d

i. Over 100 delegates from dlffeicnt paits
of the state wcio present, each suboidlmto
council having one delegate, Tho nailing
of iiports occupied tho morning seslon
Gnuii Itegent V. V. Flltcrnft's annual

showed tho onler to have m ide good
piogiess. Grand Secretaij" Cox's repoit
shoiveil assets of 2,1U, St. in excess of lla.
bllllles; a net gnln In membership of 2'.
and four Hew councils ci cited during tho
pist j ear

Aftei tho ofllceis' reports had been rend
nnd icfetred the standing committees made
their leporls. Tho afternoon session was
ilevoted to legislation for tho good of tho
order In secret session.

Tho election of officers nnd committees
for the ensuing jear concluded the business
of the present session of the grand council,
the next meeting of which will bo held In
this city on the third Tuesday in February,
lVni The following nie tho olllcirs elected:
Grand legent, Jera Haldennn; vice grind
regent, Ford Smith; grind orntor, William
Morgan; gland secietary, Chnrlis II. Cox:
grand treasurer, A F. Itoblnson, Jr.; grand
chaplain. It. (', Parh-tt- . of Kansis ;
grand guide, Joseph Jtoblnson; grand wai.
den, Charles Month; grand bentiy, John C.

'Tlie 'old board of trustees, consisting of
Dr. A. 1", Fleishman, of, Sednllaj J F,
Sullivan, of Kansas City, npd F, 11. Tliom-a- s,

of St. Louis wns re.eleoted, Carl Moll-e- r
nnd A. 8. ltobluson, Jr. were chosen

representatives to the supremo council,
with President Flltcraft nnd F, H, Thomas
as alternates.

Oratorical Content nt VTurnhiill.
Marshall. Mo. Tib. 10 -(- Special.) An ex.

citing orutorlial contest between four rep.
risentatlves of the Houxonlnn, Ilalrdlun
and Pearoonlan societies of Missouri Vul-le- y

collego took place nt the opera house
hist nltiht before nn Immense audience.
W. J. Dysart won fltat honois nnd W, S.
fiockett tiecond, both Houxonlans, H. H.
Conrad tepresented the liairdlans nnd J
H, Doran tho lVarsonlans, and both did
mi well It was hard for tho judges to
make a decision.

lnuml Dead In lort Sreitt.
Fort Scott, Kas , Feb. 10 (Special.) This

afternoon A. Fellows, a druggist of Hlatt-vlll- e,

wus found dead la a stairway on
Main street In this city. He had arrived
here but a few minutes before nnd it Is
thought tits death wus due to lievait failure
brought on by over-exerti- In walking
up from the "Katy" depot, Ho was about
CU jcars of age. He has resided In this
county but a short time, having formerly
lived In Leavenvvoith.

Itallroad Aw.imtiil,
Topeka, Kas., Feb. JO (Special) Tho

statu auditor has bent notification to ull
county clerks that tho state boaid of rail-
road assessors will commence tho work of
assessing tho railroad of the state early tn
March und requests the clerks to notify hint
of any errors or omissions in the assess-
ment pX lust year, v

SILVER FIGHT ENDED

jomiv rnF.n coin.uii: hilt. iim:i
TO KKACH A OtIl IN Till! SKNATIJ.

A DETERMINED EFFORT MADE,

hut Tin: opposition to tiii: mimti:
mi'.tat. coui.d ot in: ovr.ucovti;.

Senator Wolrrttt lutrndurril n Surprising
Itrnnlutlnu Just lleforn Adjournment

Long Hpercbrs by Mas nnd
Pratt em the Financial

4Jurtion

Washington, Feb. 10 The silver tight In
tho sennte Is finished nnd no oto will bo
had on tho Jones bill. This erne day

to tho bill Bhowed conclusively that
no amount of pressure would bring about
a voto, and It the silver bill was kept bo
foro the senate that It would result In
defeating tho appropriation bills nnd forco
nn extra session. Tho sliver men feel that
they have shown their strength and betlovo
thnt they havo gained a substantial vie-to- rj

In securing tho promise of a voto upon
tho resolution pteentcd by Mr. Wolcott,
declaring tho senso of tho senate. Al-
though tho agreement was not entered Into
In tho senate, all tho senators piesent who
wcro opposing tho resolution agreed pri-
vately that n voto should bo had on tho
resolution It will probably bo
debated somovvhat und senntors will briefly
express their views. It W possible to pre-
vent a voto If thoso who aro not patties
to the private agreement should decide to
oppose It, ns there was no unanimous con-
sent nsked or given tn the senate. Tho
Republican who agreed tint there should
bo a voto Included Senators Aldrlck, Piatt,
Chandler, Qua ns well as the silver lead-
ers on tho Ite publican side, whllo Senators
Cockrell, lllnekburn nnd Join s, of tho
Dcmociutlc senators, ngreedlo tho proposl-tlo-

Tho opponents of tho Jones bill present
said they were willing there should be a
vote on tho declaratory resolution pre-
sented by Mr. Wolcott. nml It is believed
that this prlvato agreement will be' ad-
hered to In the sonntc. This ends tho sil-
ver light for this session, and the. appro-
priation bills will monopolize tho rennlneler
of tho session, with pel Imps someTtlmo ele --

voted to tho bankruptcy bill nnd the pool-
ing bill.

At 9 o'clock the senate ad-
journed, nfter a determined but fiullless
efrort on tho part of tho silver men, ledby Mr, Jones, of Arkansns, to pass the
bill for the unrestrlcteil coinage of sliver.

Mr. Jones himself made tho motion toadjourn uftei it hail been maelo evident tint
n. voting riuoium of senntors could not be
lie id In tho senate chamber for un nilnights struggle

One ot tho surprises Immediately pre-
ceding tho adjournment was a resolutionsubmittal by .Mr, Wolcott, of Cnloiiido,one of the most active silver lenders, de-
claring thnt while the wclfiuo of thecountry lequlred tho unlimited coinage ofsilver at Id to 1, jet. In view ot tho nearadjournment of congress und tho pressing
deinnnil of appropriation bills, It was in-
expedient to enter upon tho consideration
of the silver bill at thu present session ofcongress Neivnctlon was taken on tho res-
olution, but it'vvns regurded .is significantly
forcshndowlng tho course of tho silver bill
when It comes up

The silver forces asserted their strengthat the outset of the proceedings y

nnd by a vote of 38 to 27 dlsplnced themorning business nnd took up the silver
bill before the regular order had beenreached

Mr. Vilas, of Wisconsin, then took tho
floor for four bonis In n cirefully pre-pu-

speech In defending the admlnlstifor tho reeent bond contract.
When Mr. Vilas concluded, nt B "0 p.m, active steps were taken by tho silvermen to force a llnal vote It was evident,however, that the opposition was renly

to talk against time and thus carrj thedebate thiough the night, If neccssnj tocut oft i vote
Mr. Plitt (ftep. Conn) then took the

flooi and made mi nigument ngnlnst thebill, being ltequently Intciruptid bj points
of no quorum and roll calls and sugges-
tions for closing eleb ite

Mr. Jones appealed to the opposition to
fix a time for the vote but no
ngreeiuint could be reached At S o'clock
the bcniite business was brought to a
complete standstill hy the falluie to sccuro
a quotum, on Mi Aldtlch's motion to go
Into executive session

From that time until adjournment vain
ctforts were mule to secure a voting
quorum, although i quorum was present
most of the time1, mitij senilois refusing
to vote Tho tedious proe ct,s continued
until i o'clock, when Mr Jones reluctant-lleldi- d

and the long session closed.
air. Wnliiiti'H It. -- ..IntliMi.

Mr Wolrott's lesolutlon wns as follows
"Itesolvrd, Tint It is the sense of the

senato that the welfnto and prosperity of
tne i 'mini tti.aus requires ine ennetmeni
of a I iw lor the fiee and unlimited coin-
age of ser at tho uitlo of It. to 1

"Hi solved Thu In view of the l.tet that
this congress will expire by law March I,
and tint theie nti important npproprl

bills requiring the attention ot the
"en ite, It is the sense of the) senate that
consideration of such n law be not

upon at tills session of congress"
Mr. Jones nskeil tint the resolution He

over. 'Ihou he added, sotnowhnt weaillj:
"T move that the senate now nljourn"

This was the sicual for the closo ot the
contest.

'I here was a hurrjlng of senators to the
cloak rooms and seunjlng from the gil- -
leiles. Then, nt 1 03 p m, tho senato
adjourned until nt 11 o'clock.

House I'roeceeltllgs.
Tho houso spent lo--d ly In the further con-sid- e

iitlon of the naval appropriation bill
The points of order undo b Mr Savers
ngnlnst tho Items for tho Increaseel enllst-e- el

forco of the navy vvero overruled und
his nmenelmcnts looking to their elimina-
tion were defeated.

Tho committee on navnl affairs was
on cxerj-- test of strength taken to-d-

The luiagi.aphs providing for the lu-

cre iso ot tho navy (tho battleships and
toipedo boats) will bo reached
and tho committee is snnguluo that the

lecomniended will be nuthoiUeil
desplto tho determined opposition of Chair-
men Sijers, of the appropriation commit-
tee. whi announced y that he would
fight the authorization of tho new shlps-untl- l

tho close of tho session Tho confeti
once repoit on the bill to extend the time
for making returns under tho Income tax
law weie ngivteb to, nnd sevenl bills of
minor importance wero passed at the open-
ing of tho session

PACKING COMPANY FAILS,

The Mnnui rmiililUlmii nt at St, .Timqili
In 'liiupnrirj' I limiul.il 'trouble

IlilalllebS Will ('nullum',
St. Joseph, Mo , IVb 19 (Special ) Tho

Moran Packing Compiny, of this clt) Is
In temporary financial trouble, and y

executed two deeds of trust, one to John
Donovan, Jr., to secuie two notes of $.'3,i)0
each duo tho State National bank, nnd ouo
to the St, Joseph block Yards und Termin-
al Company, to becure tho contract cnteied
Into between it and the packing companj",
wherebj tho latter agreed to pay to the
stock jards company poi jear as
jatdage fe:s for a peilod of eight ji"us,
'I ho Morau IMcklng Company has been
doing business here for three jears, but an
unusually dull season has resulted 111 Its
lenuionuy enibairassment. The compiny
cmplojed over loo inwi the year lound,
and was regarded ns tho most substantia
business concern In the city. The business
of the firm will be cairted right along and
nil contracts made wilt bo fulfilled. Tho
company's property is worth 1120,000, and
It has no Indebtedness outside of what has
been secured.

A CIIAMiUINTIipOHICAGO "HKIt.VI.I).'

John It. VViilih Sells Hi Interest In That
l'upir u' Mill us of tlio "Uieulug I'o.t."
Chicago, 111 , Tcb. 10. John R. Walsh.the

owner of the majority of the stock of the
Chicago Herald und of the Chicago Even-
ing Post, has disposed ot his Interests In
both papers to James W. Scott, who ha,
been couneuieei jhw ww yupsn smcq i

their Inception. Mr. S ott has for "onie
time held nn option on the loik of Mr.
Walsh In lioth aprs, which expires to-
morrow. In a formal niiiiounci men! uf tho
purchase of tho controlling interest, Mr.
Scott snjs! "In nddltlmi to the business,
printing plants, fiamhln nnd good will
of the newspapers h'ltitioned, the transfer
Includes the Ilornld und the livening Pot
buildings, iKith nf them ndirlrably ndiipUd
to newspipcr public ttlnn,

"I'llder the now iiwnethlp the Herald
will contlnuo to bo n leullng exponent of
the principles of the Democratic piilj,pledred to the support of honrst govern-
ment, honest monrj nnd honest taxation "

.Mr, Scott snld that the price
paid for the two papers wns iipproxlmutely
J2 0Cn,ro. A mortrngn on the llernld build-
ing nlfrl fixtures for jGrti.ooo nml a mortgage
on the Post building sneures bonds which
were subscribed b Mnr-hu- Field and
other friends ot Mr, Scott

DON'T ALL RUSH AT ONCE.

Thn lletitieiut-Mnrgii- u Miulli itelllTir I lit Ir
llnlids for Nile ut n (liiiid Ailtuliri .

New York, Feb. It The m inagers of thn
llelmont-Morgn- n government loin ssndl-- c

ite Issued their prospectus for tho Amer-
ican h lit ot the new-- I per cent bonds lale
this afternoon. The iHinds nro Issued for
public subscription nnd they can be paid
for In currency or gold. Tho managers of
the vindicate, it was said will

ell the Imnds on te litis which
they consider will be most ndvnnlngeous
to tho object the sjndlcatD hns In view,
name I', the building up nnd m ilntnlnlng
of the government gold lescrvi', Thcv miy
sell thu bonds to ono bidder or to several;
tl cy may sell thorn for gold or currcnev ,
or to which over bidder or bidders whoso
bid or bids mny bo conslden d most

to the government nnd tin
most advantageous to thu sjudleate.

Following Is the clrcul u
New lork. Feb. 1! Un behalf ot the

wo olTer for Vale the above dcscilbod
$62 31l!,OiO trnltcil Slates I per cent bonds,
bearing Interest from IVbruniv 1, ist, andmaturing February 1, ilea Thu price Is
lU'i pel cent, of which J'(, per eent will
be pajnble on nil pf tin- - amount, and theremnlnlng 100 per cent on or before March,
or upon delivery of the lionds ns pi ov tiled
below, with Interest ut i per cent per an-
num from Mnrcli 1. The bonds will he de-
livered ns soon as they nre prep ireel nnd
executed by the treasury dipirtment. rs

desiring to complete tin ii pay-
ments before the dfllverv of the bonds will
be given negotiable receipts

The subscription list will lie opened nt 10
n. m. on February 20 nnd will be closed
without notice. Illds will lie leeched bj
either of the undersigned, nnd ptjmpiitsmust be m tdo to Missis I i. Moig.in .1
Co , in cash or by certified cluck on Newlork binks.

'1 he right Is reserved by us to reject tinyapplication unit to apportion allotments be-
tween AmerieMii unil Furcpi in nppllciiifs
In any way wo tn ty deem best. At linst
nne-l- i lit of the bonds will bo allotted In
Lomlon on such tetms nnd conditions asmay bo provided for tu tho London circu-
lar.

Our allotments will be made within fourdajs fiom date, by notice milled to appli-
cants.

J. PIFRPONT MOTtCJAN .v. CO .
AUGUST Jini.MONT .x. CO.

A CHRONIC SWINDLER.

'1 ho Man A rre steel at J iiipnrln Illiel u We is

rur Uttering I riitibili nt ! ip,r.
San Francisco, Feb 10 Tho Hxamlner,

concerning tho arrest of Frank II Tiues-de- ll
In llmporla, Kas , for attempting tu

swindle banks by means of forged checks,
sajs:

Thnt Truesdell should bo caught at such
a crime will not surprise thoso who know
him best He had a weakness for utter-
ing fraudulent andfworthless piper, andhad several nnrrovv'esanpes from being sentto Jill while here. -- Baiiie of his trinsnctlons
that eime to light, nnd most of them were
never lunid of, show that ho was i skill-
ful and ami icious operator, combining a
splendid neive with a pi uisllilo addiess ami
n pleasing appearance. Though In receipt
of a fill Income most of the time he see in-i- d

to be in a chrinlis state' of b inkruptev
and hu lupin ss In fact, he biuught with
him trom om of ihe Northwestern stites,
Wisconsin i l.mij- - of debt im lined by
question ible m ins, and will Ii lie was
compelh to in. . t in a hurrj soon auer his
arilval lnr lb w is then on tin stilt of
the Chiimlele ml the evei-.u- e iniimuil g

Itlihnid II VI Donald, Jr. tin u in thu
How it of his in en igeinent of tin Pie lite
biuk, nlvuineil him fJ'M on his piisonil
note He ntrtv 1 lure neirlv four ve irs
iiko earning limn Illmli i, N. Y while he
had been eoiiiu i d with the Siind iv Ti le--

un Ho bruiihht letters fiom Hun I
!slo it Fissett, tlnii leciutlj elite it. for
governor of tin mplre state, whle ii seived
as a pissport in ecltlin qu n t rs hen

uAVhin iti l Fissett come out th- foi- -
lowing season h took Truesdell under ills

I' ,. !.,. n.wl uti..1 tit. lit,.. It. .!. liloti.u...III,. Ili't n,i"i. ..in. ,ii .in iiisii' n.
terms. This sii ugthe in el his position

Tho 111 st ii i kul transaction brought
agilnst 111 tn tin came from h in lose,
wluro lie had Issue 1 avnluikss e hei k an
lealleil $1) on it He was thn iteneil with
piostcutlon foi ibis offense but suieeeded
In rilslng the nmnev, and s t d himself,
thanks to ftlenls who hclUviM the whole
thing was a hum ertor, nn 1 tint no erline
w is Inteneled

He foiged th name of Willi un If. Mills,
md agent of the Southern P lelll. cnni-pin- j,

to a piomlssoiy note for 10n, hiv-
ing met Mills on an e'dltorlal excursion
Tiuesdell'H pith tic stoij of his n. ids md
re'pentence sniired him Iimnunltj fiom
prosecution He also passed a worthies
check for $1W on a wholesale liquor house.

Well Kuimii lu VVuhbigt"ii.
Washington, Feb 1? (Special ) A press

dispatch In the morning pipe is to tho ef-

fect tint ii man clitmlng to be Hiitvull
Ileitli, and supposed to be Fnnk '1 rues-del- l,

1ml attempted to secuie moiiej fr ill
lioni the Citizens' bank, at Km-Hi-

i. Kas , eieitid cMiisl.lenbli iiim-ine-

to-d- a among tho nmij ncqu itnt-unc-

of Tiuesehll who, tome jears ago,
was a prominent nowspapir mm In the
Kist Ho was forme rlv a coitispoudent
In tills city of the lliltluiou; Anieilcan,
but has not been lonncctol with that in-
ner for jeu--s It Is ulK'giil 111 it lie veas
not altogether straight hero and. after
leaving this cits. I "H to, have vletlm-Izc-

former acqiialntnnies by tiieuis uf
worthless di.afts. Congussni in Calkins
nf Indiana, Is said to havo been e night
for $5oo.

Wanted nt s.jrieiiHi', V. v.
Fmpoili. Kas, Feb 10 -(- Special) Hart,

well P Heath, m Illltor I rank II Trues-
dell, who was jalleel hero x.sterday tor at-- ti

nildtng to piss touted Urartu, maintains
his eool and refuses to wilt
to nnsone lie give an unwilling stt ng
for a photogi ipli this afternoon A dls.
patch was rLcilveil to dav h M irsnall
Fli'inmlng from the thief of police of Sjrn.
euse, N Y, reiiuestlng Heath's pletuie,
and urging his detention lie re, as, the Sjra-iiis- o

authorltlis say they want him on two
charges of forgery. County Attomej Simp-
son thinks I.j an county will' not cure to
Incur the expense or bringing witnesses
from California to convict tho prisoner,
but the binkcrs here siy the California,
witness vi lit be hero and that ho wilt be
prosecuted to the full extent of tho law,

SOME IMPORTANT BILLS PASSED

Oklahoma I iRUIutiiro ItepeaU All I'suiy
unil Interent I iwal.egul Hutu ut

Ipli ii t 7 l' i" Cent.
Clutlule, O T IVb, Tlio

legislature got down to business to-d- und
passed some Impoitant blll The tlrst
measure to pass both houses was an act
making the legal rate of Interest, wluio
no rate Is spxllled, 7 per cent, and repeal-
ing all usury and Interest laws, thus leav-
ing tho loaning of money open to free and
unlimited competition und compelling ev-e- iy

hi in to llvo up to his agreements and
pay whatovci late of tutertbt he contracts
to pav.

A bill also passed making It unlawful un-

der heavy penalty for any olllelal to de-

mand nnj fees before the bamo are cained
and for any clerk of court to require a de-
posit to cover his fees; also one appiopil-atln- g

--'.C)0 tor the maintaining of the hia-

tal leal buuuu of tho lMltoriat Association.
The house passed an act fixing baloon li-

censes at J3i und one reorgunUIng thecollege. The senate this ev til-
ing passed a bill requiring candidates for
probate judge to bo 2o years old unil mem-
ber of the bar who have practiced thrije
j ears.

T .,,1 !.'. 1tl 1Tann, t.U 4U -
t iwwW IndVed.' Inriulpza "u" the

jnaiauyr now wnuu aa i Bunerujs,

BOURBONS GLOOMY.

TIIKV I'Alt.llll IN 1 limit t.lTII.i:
.scntiMi: with Tiii:iii.i:iiMi:Asimi:.

BILL DEFEATED IN THE HOUSE,

iiii.y it.xoi.i) am nn: itt:.VT!u:x do
jilt tci o I'UttPo!.

.Mujor lUtthiK tt for thn 3tnJorlty lErpnrti t

thn Hill AtlM1jr and tlio Hrpurt
n Ailnptf it liy i nrly 11 1'arty

ntn m imtn lrnn otlltit;,

JefTersoii City, Mo , Feb. 13 (Special ) On
the call for resolutions In the houu this
morning Mi. lllgbee, of Scliujtci, Intto-iluci'- d

n lesolutlon, which wns tidoiited,
tendering the use ot the hill next Motility
to Piofesor Osciirmui for tho freo deliv-
ery ot his lecture on Afrtc i, Its people,
traditions unit ilcvelupiuent, Osctruinti Is
a nittve Afiltiin prime, born nml icited
to joung manhood In Kulllr land, lie Is a
graduate of Oxford university,
Is descended from the Arabs, nnd In jouth,
like his people, was a c.innlh it. The prof-It- s

Horn Ills leeturo go to tlio A. M. V.
ml?sloi M In Africa.

A majority und minority report were
fiom thu committee on education

touching tlio committee substitute amend-
ing tho normal school law, and wlthdi.iw-In- g

from tho stnte not mat i the right to
statu ceitlllc ites, and piovldlng that

tho state superintendent shall hold publlo
examinations In six different places In the
state each jear. Thee colilltotlng reports
precipitated n warm elcbite. Tlio minority
report opposed the substitute and termed It

ftlblll tu diminish the allele ncy of the
state normals nnd to Increase the duties of
the statu supcilntendent of public schools."

Mi. Steele, of Jelfcrson, moved the adop-
tion ot the substitute nnd supported his
motion bj cilllng lu question the sultlelen-e- j

unit coiistitutloimllt)' of the substitute'.
Mr. Sulllnger, of Ocntrv, replied In a warm
speech, lu which ho ilcclnnel that the weak-
ness of oui norm il sjstem Is In thu fact
th it a stuffed graduation from thu state
noun lis prolines for such gradtiites

nuel In many ciscs 111) -- founded,
en title ites tei tc ich.

Mr. .Swaiu,er, of Sullivan, chairman of
the committor on edui iitlou, follow d Alt.
Steele In opposition to the substitute

of Christian, Cilllltlis. of Livingston,
nnd Ujei, of DeKalb, suppoitcd thu sub-
stitute

Spe iki-- r liussell tilled tint the substituteclungeil tlie imrposu of the original bill,
nnd wns theiefoiu iiiicoiistltutlun.il nnd
out uf older, and lu nee, also, that theupon upon the miLi-titut- Is not in
onlei. 1'pon motion nt Mnjoi Itlttlngei
the "whole mittci' wis laid upon tlio
table bv a vote or II to I".

Imuiedl itely aflei the eilposltlon ot the
aliove m liter Major Illttlnge r, of the om.
niltte'e on viajs anil tntans, lejiorteel unfav-oi-ib- lj

tliu beer Inspection 1)111. Mr Davld-u- u

submitted .1 mlnurltj rejiurt Hi.
Tubhs moved to My tho mlniirltv report em
tho table He did this to sive time Hut
the Democratic members weie not tu be o
shut oil front dilute and u chance to

nnd waste time It seems to be
thill fixed purpose to consume time nnd
keep the house fiom ..doing IulsIuusm un
everj oppuitunltj they talk tlnmselves
house. Hut a rew Itcpubllenns do not jetnppe ir to see thu point. The motion tu lav
on tho table lost by a vote of CO to Kl.
Anothet point un the beer bill seems not to
have been fairly understood by some

Democrats have concoeteel a
little scheme tu foice the house, to p iss thebur fixing, luei Inspecting, Inspector de-nting bill, fu the hop! that It will drive tho
i.einiiu voiuiii M i,oiiis from the F.epub-li- i

in I inks, nu I besides this. It Is uinli
that the rcnitc woiilel pioinptlj de-f- e

it the meisure In utlie. words the sup-pu- it

vvhlih Dcinocnta give to the hill Is
nut homst, iiini his nu other pun us. in
V' ",."' ln.t0 ' ,,ttl0 I'""i ndvjintnge
As Itipiiblle ins me neit now eb slrous ufpining e itspavv lui the Demon itle moii-k-

si tin re Is Ite publican opposition tei
tlu bill Theie can lie little todoubt tliat If the senate will tlrst piss thenu ikiiii It e in abei ho pisueel In the houseThe etui stlon which confronts tlie house
It this "Win should we piss a bill which
c iniiot p iss the senate; espeilnllj in view
of tilt 1 le t tiiat Democrats nnit ffitn,. I.
oni to gain u temporary pirty advantage,
nnd not in n il nun sttiess as n matlei ofprinciple "'

Ot these futs, Mr Morin hi a ten mln-u- ti

s' sin e i h. lnfuriued the lions., n, mn.
ti its tiled to shut him oil on tho rule limit
ing sp.it ties iti live minutes, hut Mr.
Sw him - j bided his time, and Ii Moran
completed 'lis nigument lie e h irged, and
no one ilt lib d it tint tlio bill could not bo
p isseil tu tlio sell ltc

Arguments ii!on' the same line were
made bj Tituin, or St. Louis, nnd liussell,
of i'i iwrorel Jlr. ltussill said that the bill
came to the house Uko nn Illegitimate
child, lu Its sw nlillliig clothes, left nt thn
dooi of n npiitabl. tamllj-- , lu thu dt.ad of
night, lu the hope tint It may ho ndeipted
mid j.iven a home Ho detlired tint the
tempt I nice men of the stnte art not In
fuiui or the bill; tint thu same men who
onlv a few dajs ago declared on tlio floor
or thu house tint a uvemio Inspection law,
puio and simple, Is not constitutional, nre
lure now toi the same it ison, supporting
just suth a rev i line nieasuie.

He termed the bill i measure to kill Mis-
souri Industriis and to throw out or

Missouri laboilng men He
thought It a lit suppliment to tlie legist

of tlie partj now in power in the
Fulled Slates, which hns closed so maiiv
r.ictorUs. suit so many nun. penniless,
looking for work and begging for breid a
Ilt supplement to tho acts or th.it party
which his depleted nnd exhausted the
treisurv erlppleil tho nation il credit nnd

now hut towing gold fiom foulgii powers
to maintain the expenditures of govern-
ment, lu a tlmo of ptofouiid pi'nee

Ills re milks were greeted with a shout
of uppliuse Demoei its, however, were
not so well pleased A half dozen of them
were on their teet at once, demanding
lecognltton, but thu speaker (Mr Swauger)
leioguUid Ml Fiienmi, of Miller, who
moved the pnvlous question. Then the
thunikrbuistl What a i.icl t It was. Demo,
ciats wtro lu dtsptratlifh. They jelled,
and jelled ng.iln I.lku llsh caught lu the
meshes, thev squlrnnd and lloundeied, lint
It availed them nothing Their own noise
kept the speaker from heating Mr. Free-mi- ll

try to withdraw his motion. 'Ihey
were alike Impotent in tin Ir rngo nnd In
their weakness, Tho previous question
was put, and It prevailed. Then Colonel
Crisp, Mr Divldson, Mr. Itotliwell. Mr.
Piub. He und a, dozen moro wanted to make
speeches, but ns they were eltarly out of
Older the ihali tided them down. Hut
they would not subside, Tiny innde points
of order arose to epieatlons of peisou it
priv liege and asked for rulings. In a
hope and ntumpt to waste a little more
time. All of their efioits, alt of their waste
ot mew, "11 of their noise and blow elll
not defer the Inuvltable for tlvu minutes.
Heed's ltiites mil the Hepubliiau majority
weie effectively working hand In hand.
Ily n vote, almost on parly Hues, tho re-

port of the majority of the committee, un-
favorably icpoittng tlie beer Inspection
bill, wns adopted

It Is conceded by all that thero Is merit
In tho bill, but It cannot pass the houso
unless the senate shall first pass it Hut
If the senate should pass It, then Demo-na- ts

In tho houso would hesitate about
adopting tt. So stands the Issue, Tho
bill Is not honest In purpose. It was not
honestly supported by many members of
tho minority. Such being the fact. It coul I

not pass, ought not to pass, and so It Is
defeated

Dr. Tubus resolution providing for an In-
vestigation of J. W, Zevelj', state) llbrirlan.
and Mr. Connelly, clerk in the adjutant
general's olllce, passed y without op- -

'iTIio cigarette bill prohibiting the sale
ilt (lguiettes. cigarette paper und tobacco
to children under JS jears or age, passed by
a large majorttj

The bill to establish a. gallows In the
penitentiary and providing that all legal
executions should take place there, wus
defeated. Also was the supervision bill
providing that every county In the stato
should be put under county school super-
vision. Mr. Spencer, of Douglas, made tho
motion which killed the bill by indefinitely
postponing It. Bo ends the question for
thi (session, 'The) (acta appear to bi tea;

tho lalo Is not quite reidv for county
fcliool superintendents. A bill making dis-
tinction us to counties tnlKht pn

Mr. Philips' department storo .bill nrlbv a vote of S3 to 19. The provisions nf this
bill have herlofure been rtesi'rlbed 111

It places an nildlllonnl tax of to
upon each lihu of goods carried b depart-
ment stoics In excess of two.

The Kims-i- city sitnrj bill putting Jus-
tices nf tlie tieiiei. In IvntifiiR t'ttv on a
enlnrj- - wns fent to engrossment
I his bill Is principally Interesting In this,
that tt tested the strength of those who
favor the lull creating n Kit lira i City court
of criminal cortectlon, ns opposed to thoe
who favor putting the Justices nn a sal iry
nnd letting them retain e ontrol of mimic-miaiio-

nnd preliminary hearings In crltn-lt-

canoes. Judging from such a Mintage
ground the Justices wilt be put on a salary
and tho court of criminal eorrectlon will
not be established. Hut tittle light was
inndo upon the Justices' bill: sentiment
favored It, and It had filr railing As
nmended, tlie bill puts Justices on a salarv
of J2U0O per veur each and constable nro
to iccelve flt per month each, und :'4 per
cent on eollectlons All tines and costs go
lo the treasury, It Is said here, by those
wlio nre conversant vvllh the business In
Knnsns Cltv Justice courts that lines and
costs collected will considerably more than
pay all e xpenscs Incident to those courts,

e unto I'ruee i ellllg.
While the house wns defeating tlie beer

Inspection bill, .Senator I. man Introduce 1

Its counterpart lu tlie senate 'Ihe house
will wait In denid ixpeclatlon lu see the
big low which Senator Muinti has Huts
assured fur Ihe sen He.

The "ringer" bill, miking the entering
or running of a horse nut of his class or
under a false nnme, In nny rice, a misde-
meanor, wns emit nil cni'in-fe- d

One of the most meritorious bills passed
bv either house of the general assemblj to
dale Is Senator I. man's bill enabling Ihe
gov ci nor to send to the reform school any
boj under 21 jenrs of age sentenced tu the
penitentiary. It provides tint the county
from which such boj Is sentenced and lu
which Ihe crime wns committed shall pay
the exp.ne nt the reform school

Most of tlie nftcrneion session was con-
sumed In the discussion ot the grain In-

spection hill
No final vote Ins been reached nnd It Is

Impossible to nnv ex ictlj what
will be dune This much, however, Is as-
sured, the rates foi the Inspection andweighing of grain will lie consider iblv re-
duced It Is vi iv polble that a compto-mls- e

allowing Ti cents for Inspection nnd
i". cents foi weighing, mav be agreed upon,
upon.

SUGGESTION FROM THE SOUTH,

I'rupiisltlun te lliike ( r it lee's lllrlb- -
iluj a .Natloimt Itiithhii Along H It It

Tint uf I Inieilll.
Itlchmond, V.i , Feb 11 Tho Illchmond

State savs tills afternoon edltorlatlv Ihe
suggestion Is being mule In some Xoitluru
pipers tint tlie blrtlidnv of Alirah un Din-coi- n

bo mule a nation il holldav This sug-
gestion Is In the wav of a tilbute to an
American who wns made famous b tliegteat civil vv ir. the best qualities of
men were riven prominence bj tint tre-
mendous conflict.

When congress tikis up this bill, how-
ever. It villi be In order for some Southern
cniif,rossnnn to amend lu Inserting urter
the name pf Abraham Lincoln the mine of
Kobe rt K J.e e.

What Is th,. oblect of national holldijs
on the anniversaries of the birth of great
men Such are nu int nut onlv as tributes
tu the Illustrious dead, but us lessons to
coming generations, who can be benefited
by their cxnmples. The life ot I.ee affords
such mi ex implc, as jvell as the life of
Lincoln Fm tin i more, the miking or a
national holldaj must be! the wotk not ot
the .liople or one section, but of the entlte
countrv. It must bu the voice of the people
of tills time, and not by tlie voice of the
people ot our civil war tune If Illinois
nnd what wns called the Noith nsk tint
Lincoln's birthdiy bu a n ltlon it dnj, then
Vlrglnl i ind what wns known ns the
South will ask tint Lee's birthday be a
n itlunnl dav. .

If the North also Is to unite with that
rectlon In doing national tt Unite to Lincoln,
then the South can,, with equal proprlctj,
ask a like tilbute to Its Lee.

SENATOR MARTIN'S SOONER BILL

(Ikllhutli ins Are .lust lle'gtlllltllg tei Ite- -
nliu thn 1 rue Import of the

lie islire .

Guthrie, O. T, Feb 11 (Sp'ilal) The
people here aru Just beginning to realle
the truo Import of tile bill Introduced b
Si n itor M irtln, of Kansas, for the reller
or certain persons claiming homeste ids In
Oklahoma. The bill appears to bo u xer
Innocent one, but tlie net Is that It Is
one or the most nerarlous or nil the sootur
or land grab bills cvir intiodue'td In con-
gress,

Thu people whom the bill will help are
not jioor. Inmost settb rs. Ignorant ot tho
law or pioelimntion, but u lot or rallwaj
empluves, government otlh lals and depttlj
Flitted bt ites mmshals who took ev no-
thing In sight, and a number ot deputies
wlio attempted to ste il u luge put of Ok-- l
ihoma Cits
Tho bill, if It becomes n law will Jeop-

ardize the homes or tOnO or 4 i 0 people In
this cltv, besides entitling thousiiids of
dollars' less to the city of (luthrle, and the
condition-- ; no about the snmu In all tho
towns ot tlie tenltorj

These sooneis have lost In tho land of-
fice, before thu seeretnrv of the lnterloi
and In all the courts, and now thej- - nl(
to override tlie eoui's and rob the people
of their homes bv spiclil class legislation,

Th v are exTtlng i poweiful influence,
political nnd othnwlse, an I havo rilsed a
fund or S.'I.OtO to help matters along

AVERY REMARKABLE SHOWING,

M ite mi lit eif thu Mutual I tfe, nf Vow Vurt,,
hhuutf u VVeiiule rfllt Ine re lu 111

Ittisltie -.

New York, Feb li Tlio annual teport of
the Mutual Life lusiirmco Co, of New-Yor-

Illcharel A, McCurdy, president,
shows the following remarkable re'sulta for
thu jear I'D):
lucre ise In total tncomn 5CeV,7,72i;0
lucre nso In premium Incoiiiu .... 2r2S,SSiSl
Increase In assets 17.1n,lii; tj
Iucieaso lu surplus 4f"0,71l)t
Increase In Insurance In force., til SJ 1,030 Oil

The assets of the company now amount
to $2il,l3,7i3.

INTERESTED IN SEWARD'S FATE

Senator lineiloj Is Weiiklng Aelhely In; lie.
half of ttie t uiiileiiini el Man.

Washington, Feb. 19 Senator Ilnwlej-- ,

wlio has been Interesting himself cspectilly
tn tho fatu of Major Seward, ono of the
men condemned to death far participat-
ing lu the recent Hawaiian revolution, e .
pressed the opinion, based on assurances
received from Mlulstet Thurston. that there
will be verj few executions, lie sides lu ik-
ing pei sou il calls upon Mr. Thurston and
Secretarv (Irtsliam. Mr HawUy has d

a letter to Mr, Ciresh.un, which h ih
been elgntd by seveial other senators, who
are peisonully ncqitalnted with Mr. Stvv-nr-

stating tho fact of such acquaintance,
vouching for his good chnrarter und ad-

vancing thu opinion that If Major Seward
was gult of partlcip itlon lu the i evolu-
tion, ho btcamu so under the Intluenco of
others, Majoi Sowaid was an otllcer on
General Hnwlej'a staff during the war.

REBUILDERS OF THE TEMPLE,

Oriinl Cliipti'r Itajul Anil ainsuiu of Hull- -

l In s.sleu ut 'lope Ml,

Topeka, Kas., Feb, ) The
O rand chapter ot Itojal Arch Masons has
been tu session to-d- After routine busi-

ness tho following otllcers were elested for
the ensuing jear Urund high priest, John
II. Spent er. of Independence; deputy grand
high priest, feaniuel 13. Jiusit, or Dodge
Cltj : grand king. Charles 13. Moncll.of Klr-wl- n;

grand scribe, Aaron Conuutt, of (1 resit
Iiend; grind treasurer, P. J. Frellng, of
Leavenworth; grand secretary, Jacob

of billm.
Tho graiKl lodge will open a two dais'

session at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
with 1 (XK) delegates In attendance.

On Friday a special excursion will be
nude to no. upon Invitation of ilia Mja-tl- o

Shrine, of that city.
(drum! Jury Did lis Work.

Abilene, Kas , Feb. ) District
court ended Its session heio after a short
term. ""ho grand Jury returned a number
of Indictments against liquor sellers In
Abilene and other towns ot the countj.
Thirteen arrests havo been made and It
Is reported that other bills are lu the hands
of the sheriff The jury considered chiefly
charges ot liquor selling and, examined
about eighty, witnesses s

nnntiv, mri, tiiaydr & co.,
HtltCI'.SHOim TO

SwT7To&rrv
7Vm 'niliirt itittnUi Iflntmum, W; mdr-(MU-

4).

re'diutre'ex)! forlht uetlher tn beMr.

A recent Eu-
ropean reprot
says: "As tlta
season ndvan
cus, the trutl
I'nristcnno as-

serts more and
more her pro

eW ( u clilcction i o t
(lie ilittcd skirt
v. i t h liardly
any trimming"
Wu look to
lJatts for out?
fashions and

from there we get them. They aro
the compasses by which we aro
guided ami it is by bestowing tlio
most unremitting thought on tho
subject that enables us to present
to you here what is "absolutely
correct."

Kcalmng tho great demand that
would bo made upon us this spring
for separate skirts to be worn with
fancy waists, we prepared to meet
this demand with the most excel-
lent assortment of elegant as well
as the more modest kinds and now
on that third floor you'll find a
splendid collection of these popu-
lar separate skirts. The materials
arc crepons, wool and mohair, in
the various stripes characteristic ot
crepons, brocades, plain satins,
mohairs, covert cloths, etc. matin
in absolutely the latest styles and
by the best class of skilled work-
men.

Come up to t!ie third floor and
look at these now garments, walk
up and down the broad aisles ask
questions and get an idea as to
wltat'll be worn this spring.

The new patent separate Skirt .

we would ask you to look at and
express your opinion upon.

Some say sin-
gle, others dou-
ble breasted &
for the new
Spiing Jackets

choose either,
both correct
And in Capes
the first impor-
tation brings us
some df the
handsomest things we've ever seen

it'll be your verdict when you sea
them on the third floor Glance at
the display window on Walnut
street in passing.

ErlERY, IJIRD, THAYER & CO.,
SL'CCESSOHS TO

JONES' BILL NTHE HOUSE,

Vlit I.ll.lll ti. III, tllllfllll reel III 'Unit Unity
If It she, i, III I'.ims tin, K.i,ti.

Washington, Feb P The probability,
thnt the Jones silver bill will have a hear-
ing In the house. If It Is vu-c- bj the sen-
ate, Is very sin ill. An iippaientlj Imp iss ibln
barrier Hands before the tlrst step neeei-sir- j'

to bring tt btfore the house, the
report from a committee. Tho

bill will be refeirel to the coinage, weigh ti
and mensnies committee, of which Mr.
Hl.ind, tho sllvet advocate, is tho chair-
man, in the toiirse or house routine, but
unfortun Hi ly foi the sllve r men that com-
mittee is vtrj nairovvlj divi led tin thej
question ot free coin lge with a. ptobabli,
nujoritj' of one against it Willi a full
muster of the seventeen members tucro
nio eight to lie listed nn each r lo of the,
iiuestlon, with Mr. Kllgore, ui Te is,holding the bal im o of power Mr ivll-go- ro

was lornieily accounted a free Mlver
advoeiti, but has hei n recent! thought;
to hotel views mitngnnlstli lo fiee sllv r.
An additional advantage tor tho opponents
of free silver Is fount! in the absence o
Mr Sweet, of Idaho who is eng iged In
a contest for the senato nt home', so at
be-,- t the silver men could only hope for a,
tie voto lu committee

Cli ill man lllatid nji he will eert every
Inline nee in his power to M'cure .a quorum
It the Jone-- s bill Is sent to the house, but
he eloes not entertain ttrong hopes tint lie,
t in secure a tenor l on the bill. It It
could be teported ho e ould call it up as
privileged luislneis In the house and that
bodj woull be compelled to place ItselC
on lecoiel on the question uuln-- e

umbered by other issues, n proposition
that It has not jet been called to voto
upon.

FORT SUPPLY RESERVATION.

It Will He Ope-nei- l to SuttloiniMlt as Sunn it
lleividullil Signs the. It II .

Washington. Feb. 1 ) A bill
was pent to tlio president to-- d ly changing
tlio law In the matter or opening to settle-
ment nbandoned inllltni)' reservations. Ac-

cording to this measure, vvlleh now-- only
lucds tlie slunituio of tlio piestdent to be-

en mo a livv, .ibinduted mint iry reserva-
tions aie opened to tetllement under thn
iuiiiutc.nl livv. Tills will throw open Fort

Supply inltllaiy icseivatlor lu Oklahoma,
a fact Willi h villi nu eloubt precipitate n,
rush for the laiul. Thiro Is a question
whethti or not it will bo a livv the moment
tt Is signed by the president, or at tho mo-
ment tlio fact ot Its having been signed Is
mule known lo the hen He. 'Hint It will
become a liw tlio moment It Is mule known
lo the fcenati U held by some, but uthera
Insist that tills wilt bo n muter that tho
department wilt bo called uimn to decide,
ns It Is evident tint many will locate on,
thu claims by the time the bill Is signed.
In tlio usual run ot events the bill will bet
signed on 'Ihuisday, but nosklbly will not
until the last ot the week. In the event
unjone locates on the claims before tha
president adds Ills name to the bill it H
announced nt the lnnd olllce that this wilt
ctitaluiy be held Illegal.

bonio think this new" law will apply to
Council Orove reservation, near Oklahoma.
City, while othnra hold that It will not. It
Is thought at the department that llllnga
will doubtless bo nude on that reservation,
which will force u determination ot tho
qui stlon the department,

A figure Ho Heiilrr taken In.
F.mporla, Kas.. Feb. 19 (Special.) A new

method uf stopping a nuisance huis been In-

vented bj- - the UinporU city council. A.
bhnrt time ago an ordinance forbidding tho
sale of cigarettes in the cltj was parsed,
which has been nullified by a man nai.ie--d
Funk who lives just outside the city llia-It- s.

lie has been doing a big business lit
the article. Lost night the council extend-
ed the city limits bo as to take) htm and
his property In. Now he will not only bo
debarred from cigarette selling, but will
have tho privilege; ot paving city tags on.
Wa urojjerty.


